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fttf however neceffarrrlipt-ftricl- ! y"Cii:
joined by the conltitution. placed in the

1.
. -.

cn efable pldman.--I- t contains a d?
fence of himfclt'agaihft fo'rae malicious
charge! that were made" gafhft himTih:
der thignfture,'of-.W-
he would not filently fuUef himfelttfbe

: nanas oi vv ainington ana Aaams, while
in 5ice, were now1 as calm phiUfrphen.
If a'few thoufand dollars, of the raiiP.ntr

not msde fcr Mr. '

ad-hbp-
ed

tihiyJcuIdfe-xomephena-chang- e

woufd be intrnl

any other man.morefii:m'y in tFgS ! "
erLet it beWmttriTdliifefe

ait alteration was picpefed ;m ,n
federalifta held th.tL 2 ,

a fntafl military force in cafes of emer- - en eateq outi)t.ntty poonas by ipkitiopter.
&cn.y, were jjiaceq.in tnc nanus r tnoie
men,' a hue and cry,, was initantly raifed
thndeh thK 'riintrv hv rwir

It feems that an office hunter by the name
of Pliilip Grymes is the .author of the
piece figried Veritas." - Like his' great
pr'ototjpe, he had frequently partaken
W'Mr. Innrs's hnlnitallrv nnA Uh-u- :

that the: mealures weie highly dangerous refused to make ih V?.tiop ri !,..p thejibrrt'ts of tbt peobe ! iiUt now they
' . V Ml' .1 l X .

j , "..vjjw. clip-

Pe9 a generous attachment to the rrncan-DU- t mn ions mm the nana nt Mr. too, he had hrnived mmh of Mr. Jones ;fcfferlbn, an-Ymvel- kim with powers

1 yhe following extract irbmanev pam- -

lau-l- y publifhed at v'cW'York, in
vindication ul Mr. Burr, the vice-Pre-fr

dent of th,L' United States,' taken frojiv
fh tieraiJ,.will fcrve to ihew in what

''.imatioi-- Mr, lefferfon was heldi Vrc
, v1ji,artp his eledina.tn.jhe.. Prefrency,"

h;o le vjUhe moil intelligent pt-th- e de- -

lS.:f aijc-;"lirt- ' Governor dintott.X The.
y'vfckmin to whom referrence .'sis made
for the truth of this matter, puts the

; thmg beyond doubt. We hope- - hereatV

rtohur more -- or7:deiiocratic::
umbhhg;? again it federalists for fpeak

ir th- - truth rel'pedmsMr. Jeffevfon.
Governor Clinton always ben a
mar, of.high JjandirigwithjhedrimiCTat
ic p;rty.; as im pete nt'-a--j ude o
JIr. jciferlcn's qualifications is any man
cn t hit fide' cf the qudlion, .and if he,
o.nc of .the brethren of the fame prin-
ciple." thinks fo tnireipectfuliy of him,

, and exprcilbs himicif with fuch decided

wive Him iuu-ii- v. icaiu UlOie IdOTS Wltn
the aleft ihratitude. It is even faid thataimoininuniited,--

ihfjr that fu ran A mm i InHcpil'Jn rnn.
f7" "VRf eou mry ; tney reveredthey fiipported it. Let thefe thire
.remembered, cndlcTt liberaianj- -

"

mdcpendence;x)f thffr conduft It contraffed by the people, with the Iinjit
VIEWS, and lhr ffranov mfv.'i,- - i

ine icurruaus piece tignea " Veritas,U ' ,S A ' I

grefsv we fee the leaders. of thele pre- - was"actuaw written by this Grymes, in
a coat, which a fhof t time before had been

' to hini by Mi. Jones, upon his'
1 Grvtnes's) " be7t?inor mrrAr; 't matic opprtflion and fyfff marie imm.

berating the Enjjiiih government, rife up
an.d plead the prerogatives ct its king
nay, rtprefent them to be much greater
than they aituaijy are, ami therirtirge

x vu yuiKu marie tne actions of theexped to feeit announced, inihe crytirfe - tended republicans of thwef
nr

of aJew weeks, .that Mf. JelFerfen has - u5y.

.1. - y v .pheir conduct in giving Mr.-Jef-fer Ion crative ana important office.'
Kobert Fleming, cif Co.icklotun H raid.Jinifar; or more extenfive powcrsas the

following quotation from Dr. Mitcht U's
fw k .1- ,- k. f T ' '.'1r"'Cr l i ?i i &g lean l, Ujrrn their FrXndnd te fMitlnrrJ rvtllr Soppy cf

President for life
ifvgiixy, M'arely there is fome ground of
juitificauon tor fuTjlaf fehiiments in h is

-- political pprnmerdv Oh the approach - Is fo ablcrnt' to 1 he genius of a ei
publican government, that if we were Jto
exprels a fufpicion that the rnlin? nxr'tv

tiJ.iA , .iiUiaum'l fws, Coffey &
.ill :.u ur n: Choolif.

. or ii2 litc.pjJrtfential electi6n at New.
' York, Governor Clinton, according to
'hismphler, made the foliowingTde- -'

Erandy, - - L?af and Btowncontemplate fiu-- h a change in th--e confli- - i.whitiv
Cogniac

of liberality.: Hut to acknowledge that f' '
wp ti Ar-.t- :r: .;..:?: ! PUl, 1KUN GERMAN .QTFrr

.civmrs reipseting Mrr Jetferfoit aird
Mr. Burr;- - :

, ; G MaijrCHofon i c'icklydctfared tSdt is
Iwt hnz'trttrt ined an unfavorable opinion cf Mr.

jr?Vfjfia osyrfma:md hit fir'mei at

..-- .v uiiiutiia,, m unncipie Tt. . - inprwppn .mak-in- rvir lofwu., t nn a comu etc a nritn f r .
VV hur, th,y connnua to fell low for Calh or

a oduce.neut feature of the conffitutioh' in order

ictu uit Wl.C Ut lUl C 1UC11UUI1CU LJIU Will.
'Ihew: ,vi, J. '

" " Tt i ol jrfte J, tiist we are deVoatirg povtr?,
juJicia!Tcii' and military, to one man If we
rrke an analogy to Great Br'ram, we finJf that
country that the king is head of the judicia' .
vtitsutt in the nameef tl.tr kioj i ani decifions
are made in his name by hi1 fudges and net by
his own voice. The jullice ; nounce the fen

rfnee, though the theo y is in the kinj hinflf
He the or, by which the hirrch is governed;
In the military eftab'ilhmentrof that gr at ration
he is .the coniQiarider in chief, and tRcTtfitH'taln"
of all honor, In all things h: cxeicfn hit a'tfre-tion- .

In this manner Is t pUceJ in
this country.'' , ' ' "

. ?
" We have frequently laughed at the ab
furdity ofeeking.vrtw of the 9

mi among "th nabobs of the lout hern
fates. '! yranr?, d?y habit and education,

in our humble judgment, are hot the
nuflptUMe wv4q watch over:ths liberties
of a itevi (fate ; yet democracy in its iuif-(k- m

ha projededthe experimcnt,xand
the fdufciiow'-rornil'e- s a foots cap to all
her votaries.

A Great Bargain.
to enuire ms election, ior fouf years.
We have always canfidered, and we
hone it is not vet trpiinn fu fr th
the conftitution was made for the aV?

'

tit--

ui uie unitcu states, and nt for Mr.
lefierfon or any o'her individual. Hut
it now fte
and Secure his re-tlefti- t hat part of

rin W

legion. ofPiefidpnr mH V'i;v.P

FOIt ?e, 900 acres of land in Wikefnn.i- -

a..J-Htcl- r emk,. Mr. Don l,o live, SJ

- to purhiptcperty will bei,kV-- , i, pfftPr v'fran(,tJ,cr tacl ofaioct
naihe e fi,!, of Neff, wit-Uo ,Wu3

nt'w' CrM, Rci,. 'ThiaWaS
ry fprT? aa l adspted to the clturrdf Cr iaaid cpuan.l open-Wfiicienl to workthree or four hands- -pc ffcfli , mir, be fcrf

A try inourchal. iTp-ta.lk-i-
,er

ln,tg 5 mi!
atyrtna. .

BENJ.-SMIT- H.

'puuean. Thiiihc coteeived him jn aecoiimo
: J ';"' r fijinmer. who would chtngea'lh Ymet and

- 'h n i 1 1 clrcumjl inets for the purffe ofyrtfcual fro-
rnotion. lmfr,Jfjd loiihi thife JcnlimetUtlzyld
n-t-

., v'th froprie.'j, he faicl, atqu'iefte n the d vh
thn .f.i min defitntt f the qiulffiations efeutiul
to ike oo i aJm'njl.;it'fn of the 'government 71s nit
addri 01 her jq,n fT ns t, vu'fl,-- r to b hp're

But, fdid he, .with enrqy, If Mn Bur,
to xi.

e

for the pnjdhi itairy i "Jnud
a.'r:t,' j'eafurrtd tvih vigor.

Tim rjry exHaordkiiry Fait might (bt?pr be- -

Uf-wrr-
e it not fvppoited-b- y te naj e of

tlcmen wKfe Cracky we prefume no ore will
.q :iPnon. Ia the' the

ym-?- r fejrWfsly thm :

It is To riotarious that rhlfe vvcre Go:
- "Vernor, Clinton's femiments, that it is

fcarceiy nectfTiry to produce authority
. prove if. 'j o remove however every
- doubt from the ,rra.reV-- mind, I will re-f- ?r

him to Mr-Dav- id Gelllen, Mr. John
Wiis,.Alr. J. Swart'wout, or Mr. h4..
I)avi3,vfn whofe pretence ihefsUenti- -

is to be changed. We have htd a Waflr--
mg'on ana we nave hid an At --.me m
prefide over us 5 and each of them wgre
contenrto beelecld in thf

AN HONEST Dh AWCRAT i! pie had pre.'cnbed by. the conllitution,
and neither of them ever afked for anMuch conffermifinn tnnV nlir. Vterat'on to li.jruri thFriday the fecoh--J Mtanr, at the firni, leedloth General Wafliinjitohand Mr.
Adams, a' ways expreffed atvd inculcated

' MILLS for SALE.a reverential regard fo the coniiitutiVn, A ftnhti it I - i .

;"Z;; r ' ' "'"0 creditftrtheonu Luuuuucu incir Jtiiow-citizen- s

vifionary. and fanciful amend,
ments. But no fooiier iffi thrf Ji HAT arRc-e.:- o dory HfeutY a4t. ..

-- i. irr.0 ov 2 : feet u ,V ,.1, t5,

ropioiitionf Mn Buti.kr in. the Se- -'

nter o a favorite prefidenual meafure,
--viz. the ilteratioh-- ci the conftitution
H )jis to fecurethe re-etccli- of hoirias
J( fFerion.j f he m;;in quelfion went to
the defipnatipn on the badou of the elect
ors, of the perfon voted fofca pjciienr,
arid the perfon difij-ine- for vice pr e ft
dfflf. I he fuhjecl was takeji up by the
fen,ite nearly fix weeks ao but as it
wrAs difcovered by the demoeratie jiariy,

at they could not tnulter their uhole
iiialanx on the Orr .Hon" ami oc ki- -

1'lfS?. i'syfttevsJe iiruhirKf...,- - .i
--ai ways-hav- i.,y-j- n jheir mouthy
alcend the ladder cf dominion, on t rUlJttl with ODe uair v.f tM. A.. J.- - . -

.1 els4 hemltlves t tin connkd-mpr- -

, 'nems, ana many otneTs moredilvelpecr-- '
fulv if poffiblc,xwcre unered. It was at
the hmdeof Mr. Piuir, v. bo antiGipjn
thj evil con'equences that at that criti- -
cil momentwouKf reTuit from futrh mm-&-At

'm Onrernbr Cdiion, infiited, be-fo- re

he left tfv hou-'e- , that he mo-.d-

promifa kis jriends to defill frotn ufmfr
iuch Iangui3e, previous to or dining

all new atid
joodteparr. and convenient for .--

'

Mil-- tic jacreu turemora jot t ne templesjf Prgecloni is" approached wiihoutany
(Mnptron oHwful j d'ped, and even the
fhrine of .liberty prof anely plundered of

" l"'"8 cottothe darrrs and flood gate are --
tn god wder, a aiflarMnIy 0f water .
p.b!c f dnwnga:! tlieiach,ne,y bo.th fummer.(d w.ntf ls about ha f an acreeflanJ t.
longs itjKjIdk .

its bnahttfi ornamentsButler could not at that time be prevail-- !i.tne election. 1 his was very-relucfatr- ly now bee n lo : lonK.accultontl to ir vxontplted witli on the part of Mr. Clin- - thj deftructive catife ' rjf'lrin,vrBeu upon, as a..reprcentntive of a fmfl
Itate. to ioin liahd.'wTth thfii i tiivillr., A m-- a new, nwt. onvnipn sr.,1! r i- ' 111 u ka ( i 1.. T - '"l;jon. ,;;" " ,.

MaftvithlTnnflJncr this down the irfeat mound hfiupfnMlifni;" earing down. every thii-g.tha- the wif.
dom or our Jorefathers tiaiifeikfor J.mg Houfe the above Mills. fWjx

rtitbe corner tf St. John a fquarthe Lor nV1 ""1 tl.Jcontinually reiterated by Lis Ton, w ho
.1 1 i .".II . . . . well fenced, and contains ahnm

. puD.icty ana loudly animadverted upon
...v. K. i;u,viu 11 i.i VM1S,U.HCIC5 ailU iRClfv
pol t er i ty t that..a juavLriiin xea&rlo-fi- -- the chancfcr of Mr. JefferlcJi, with the

molt vulgar fevenry. bimilaf lentiments
. Were cerrainltr ertterfain.l hv oil

uie aiteuiion or tne Dcnoltf tor e

than a moment, 1 he rauralizafioii"
and --

A arbitration" bills of Ptnnfylvahia

"
Y wH! be fo'J ogher orpm'to fult the :

purchater, who muff enter mto i,ond w.th o00d
fxrfonal fecuruv, beHdeS giving a mortage on the
rremiffs. Mr. PatrlckM'Ar-hu- r wili fl,ew

7Lks a any time to any perfon irclininn to
purcha.fe. PcCfEon may be had '.mroediatelyL.
for erm-arr- :y to J) A V III N D E R f 0N.

rayetteulle, Dec. 2, i8o. .

vernor Clinton's connexions,-- as their
o nducl.ddring the eledioh'clearly cvinc- -

(wnicn we nave underltoodwill pafs in
fpite of the goyernor at ihe ttext feffion
of the icgiflaKtre of that Mate ) as they go
to the perftdt and complete dellruf rinn

cu. vir. uc vvitt Liiimon tlirough the
whole confeft never annrpd jh nM

rd:uion and flate fovei enty, ortoer.
between th? omnipotence .of a lew great
ft ares n d" t he'depenutficerhTfmaTr
one?, the difcuifrou ofthe, quefiidn in
the houfe was poltponed from time to
time, 'till feeing nry prolpecl. peihapj,
that any inducement yoidd Itifle the in-
dependence and inie" ityof this formidable

opponent, the fubject was at length
reiumed oil Thurfday th-- : 5th ultimo.
On that day 'the debate was very aniirtat
ed, .butoiithe ne.t it bicame highly

;' and the Senate contu
niied fitting from to 'i. M.tili to i.i.vMr. Butter:in particular, oiic of the molt
influential .opponents of the federal

diew great attention, both
Irbm the fenatc and the fubby, --which
was fiPed a.great part of the. time with

hut obfeTyed the molt lhameful indifler of 'xxlMnvs and nll nnlr. exhihif tn Kar.ir- -enre ana inactivity." he mo r unentinlh(l mmllVif .t"Tivi? then rhe public: ere at length informed c principles, that the United States 'TH AT.vaiab e and ieit imoved Planta.i.ni.. jtti.ri.jn whs held in ai nrfle tltimatibn

turn have alfure.ra, ,e was h11 hv Mr. P.u.r

nave yet oeen ravorett witii.. liut in that
cafe the-" eyil is It is,
confined to a firgle ftatc. But a difre-gardoideftrucfi-

Ofthe conftitutiori of
thef Jnjted States,"muft affeclthe happi-nef- s

and fafetv of e verv ifnt. and

his patty. This now is a vhto of the whoh --h vund
'link . . .

'art,- - . icq Acre, nf boitom and meadow
"onnd mtIHH. fvcrf'e.J inby n-- nf thee ;

I- - 'P on the J'ou'h Fo, k- - nf the CatTbVRivtr,
jpcut nilet from Lfnclnron ATfo , r
lMrtinr l - , L .Uery individual in the country. And if j ... ..icuHive nvrntiip,ed Xra wed watrr- -members from the loweF houfe. OrJ
150 an e. lyirVj on I br wafers of ChikVrrfeki

tnat conltitution tS made to bend to the
viewsof any fingle man, if it is "to under
ro an alteration. niRrlv fnr thr rurrnra

A bill was lately introduced into Con-ref- s
tcr enable the Ptefient to take pof-Jclli- on

of Louifiana. v:rh
A'fo one vvlmyif' .n't "lYl F inrrlntAn

thn important fubjett he (food up, an
honefb and able champion cf the ftriall
tt arc's, :.agaitA f lr t he defigns of the'aami.
hiltraflOll. His fhind washftlti suA into

which fat I Lntard T.jina. ru rofjecuring the elecl on of a particular
per Ion. that nerfon muO be

-- all the military, cjil and judicial oovv- -'

er.s exe-f'rifr-- ri kvth p.mT, .j .u.. "Pendent ; and his language juite'd m his of more importance than the cotiflfrnMV.Fv(

C.

'y.Uimoorvr , ic,it fo, the pa. chafers.
Anyjerfon wjlbii,,r to purchafe will be ipae

arnudwnb the te.rrs ty ?cplyirg to tie,Kb;criber on the prersTej. '

JOHN A. WILf ON
Lincoln CdytitysKcr. iq iJc, '

iiieii. and ot courle danorfrnu; tr ih. i; -
Ming government of the famcy h.3ll
be veited in fuch perfon & pcrfon & bmie of the people. And yet the d

mJ'rit'C nortl. nunfar. L . r

parr. Deing neceilaniy drawn to a view
of the conduct of the prefent ruling par-t- y,

and. comparing it uillxthat of their
pedecelTDrs, . his exprcflions wereJuch
as. not time will prtflirP IW. tK.V

1. mn

c
e &5de0E United States mall

'Ihe inveflinc'nf Hi a r.ri.n.tir GbfoYty& MulHoIanT -the public mind; . Having been; he ob- -

INGATE & VANCE. Hatterj." haW

"wij v't-ji- ij iuicia iijdixiic prppoieu
alteration-i- s intended to fecurethe elec-
tion of jMr. Jefferfon." Lhey juftify it
and they, urge if upon this ground, and
this grou n d only: I hefe i sjoh e man then
abote the ronltltutioji : hey will part
with at I cd fta portion of that i nil r urn ent
rather thannart.with him. Ifthn th

lerveo. rot many yeas, a decided oppo-
nent of the federal administration, he : bufinrfa in F.iriiBl'iU

Iticn cxtraordmarand unlimittecl:po;I
er? was fit ngly oppofed by the federal

; inembers in the Houfe.of Reprefenta-tivep- .'b ey daclared it to 'he in com- -'
patiblewith the rinciples'of the atne- -
Tican Hovernmefit. and'Vfnort.'no. -- vxM

ivaa uieavtns belt exertions to efleft a
change in the .finccre behef ' thaf the

.e'ik-4he- n fn frVipviniifl" rrnili.'n,

ihe fnbcifbera inform ifce public that thef bSvc
eomnienc-e- d that bufinefi at the fame plrV-- , 'he

firm of Coforth & M dhoiari, and that
'hey intend keeprrg-- a ,yrfty of HatB, wlkh
hey purpefc felling ar nicderate prices. Thofe

who, will. favour them with itn'r rnHom'

would all bereme:died J?ut r kidHr ideortf;-Mreferfon- isof To much'
importance, if HO other man in th Ur.;.sioitfrtheJatTjTu-ygeof'- a member cfJbc convention J

it ..... n L l . ,i:r L.. .:,., ,.. .."W. .- -'. og is" fit to be President, & it ont article
cfthe conflitution is to be repealed ra- - receive thtir tbarks. ' ' r '- ,( GO FORTH 3c ULHOLAN.

Fayettevdle, Nov 10. .

incr man niqtie thelols ot his eledion,
the fame niotive mav indii-"fTi.- tr tk

' - v " -- lv" """hi - mill;yuh authority too great fur thefafety oF
" theftateit wa8, in faa, tbyjaid, makr

lKg hini nbiolute in power over the new--
,

-- ly acquTredlerh'tofy, and eftablifhing"a
lLpJe.c'e4anKCTP5 10 fhlibwties"

; ;cf the. country But our wile delnocrats
. could fee norhing of thin nature in tjiis
; their " republican" prpjecj.-rthc-fe JeaU

,c-"-
.. ' cw a. different:

riU('x." ay' he was difPed to eon-ftd- er

their real viws as more pernicious,
and their rheafures more or5preflive, than,
thole of tjieir -predectfibrs. ; ; l

,
'

V
' ' lidtimore Fed.Gaz,

-- W. xv
go ltill further, and the United "States Juft Publifhcd and for Sale at this OiTicc, r

l;lpdge & Bovlairs , . .

N ORTH-- C AROT.rM A

i"dy inua De iadUled With a Prefident (or
lift. The conflitution- of Fiance was
made for Buonaparte.. It might there-
fore well' enough be altered , to anfwer

Gabriel Jones. i
We have lately perufed, with mucn

.. , the people, who could never behold,
ivithout almofl going into tits, anyJow-- ins.purpoieana lecure hirpower. But

For the Year 1804.
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